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2023-2024 Dress Code  

*Class uniforms are MANDATORY for ALL students to wear during ALL their classes. 
 

- Uniforms will be available at the studio. Unless told otherwise, every student must wear their corresponding 
class uniform for every class. If for some reason students do not have their class uniform, they must inform their 
teacher and wear black leotards (females) or black shirts (males).  

 

- All females must have pink tights (no cut-offs) and either pink ballet slippers or pointe shoes.  
 

- Hair must be neatly pulled back in an appropriate hairstyle and out of the face.  
 

- When arriving and leaving the studio all students must have proper cover-ups and street shoes on.   Please do 
not wear your class uniform or ballet shoes in the street. It is not appropriate to be out in ballet attire.  

 

All female students from level 3 and up are required to have the following for performance purposes: 

-A simple black camisole leotard and a nude leotard  

-Body Wrappers Adult Seamed Mesh Classic Ballet Pink Tights: Item #A46 (from Discount Dance Supply) 

-Body Wrappers Adult TotalSTRETCH Mesh Seamed Convertible Tights: Ballet Pink: Item #45 (from DDS) 

-Body Wrappers Girls TotalSTRETCH Convertible Tights: Ballet Pink: Item #C45 (from DDS) 

*Tights and shoes may be bought from any dance store, online (Discount Dance Supply), or at EPBT studios.  

 

*Levels 2 and up may wear short black ballet/dance knit or cotton shorts if needed with the permission of their 

instructor. 

*Levels 4-5 may wear a skirt during center only. 

*Levels 3-5 must wear black for any master classes or workshops.   

*Levels 4-5 may wear appropriate ballet warm-ups only up to the second combination of the barre. Warm-ups   

must be removed after the second combination without having to be told to do so. 

*Levels 4-5 must wear a navy-blue/wine class leotard Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; color Wednesday and 

Saturday, Forest Green class leotard on Friday. 

Pre-Ballet 1 Bubblegum pink camisole or tank leotard, and pink skirt 

Pre-Ballet 2 White camisole or tank leotard, and white skirt 

Beginner Ballet Aquamarine camisole or tank leotard 

Level 1 Lilac camisole or tank leotard 

Level 2 Intermediate  Hibiscus camisole leotard 

Level 2 Advanced Lipstick camisole leotard 

Technique 2 Mallard camisole leotard 

Level 3/Pointe Royal Blue camisole leotard 

Level 4 Wine camisole leotard 

Level 5 Navy Blue camisole leotard 

Level 4/5 Pointe Forest Green Wear Moi Abbie camisole leotard 

Men 
White fitted t-shirt, black tights, form-fitting gray or black shorts, white or 
black socks, white or black ballet slippers, dance belt. 


